AY containing as much as 25% moisture is often H clonsidered dry enough for safe storage. This moisture content 'is probably low enough to prevent either spontaneous combustion or severe mow-burning, but data (10 and 13)3 are available which indicate that it may not prevent large hay losses due to mold respiration.
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Data presented by Wright (13) show that the length of the storage period is an important factor determining the moisture content at which hay can be stored without mold damage. Also, the number of days required for occurrence of mold has been observed ( 5 ) to be correlated with equilibrium relative humidities rather than with the percentages of moisture in viscose sheet. Other investigations (1, 7, 9, and 13) involving many materials of plant and animal origin indicate that the relation between moisture potentials and occurrence of mold is probably the same for hay made from all hay crops wherever grown. T h e purpose of the work covered by this paper was to check these relations under carefully controlled laboratory conditions using hay as the test material.
Conventions

MOISTURE POTENTIAL OF HAY
Moisture potential is used to designate the change in potential energy of' 1 gram of pure liquid water resulting from its absorption by an infinite mass of hay at constant temperature. This definition is equivalent to that of total moisture potential as used in modern soil moisture studies. I t is a single valued function of relative humidity under equilibrium conditions. Also, it is a single valued function of the osmotic pressures and the freezing point depressions of solutions that would exist at vapor pressure equilibrium with hay. Consequently these values are used interchangeably in this paper. The functional relations between the preceding parameters are expressed by the elementary laws of physical chemistry.
Under the nonequilibrium conditions encountered in hay drying, moisture potentials are not usually related to the relative humidity of the atmosphere actually surrounding hay. Instead, they are related to the relative humidities of atmospheres in which the hays would exist at vapor pressure equilibrium. This distinction is of importance in comparing the mold development obtained in drying different lots of hay.
CRITERION FOR OCCURRENCE OF MOLD IN HAY the hay under consideration was inoculated w and rehydrated from oven dryness at 70" C to atmospheres of various relative humidities. Th enough to be recognized by both methods used tion, yet it was small enough to occur in any of nutrients limited mold proliferation.
Procedures and Apparatu
DETERMINATION OF TIME REQUIRED FOR
OF MOLD
The time required for occurrence of mold w two methods. The first method consisted of gra ing experimentally measured rates of hay loss time from 0 loss to a loss of 10 pounds per ton. applied to hay samples at equilibrium with air relative humidity. The rate of hay loss was me Field grown alfalfa was cut at bloom-stage in subsampled into lots of 100.0 grams fresh weig at 70" C in an air stream, and stored for subse samples were inoculated with an amount of a m spores equal to 0.05?$0 of the dry weight of the of fungus spores was separated from alfalfa h and maintained at equilibrium with air of 85% until sporulation occurred. The separation w by shaking the spores through a 100 mesh per method separated only those spores capable of growth on hay at equilibrium with air of 85% r The samples inoculated by this procedure we equilibrium with atmosphires of 85 to 93% in vacuum desiccators. Less than 17 hours w rehydration. Carbon dioxide free air of contro midity was passed through the inoculated and re of hay. The carbon dioxide given off by the from the exhaust air with caroxite and weig dry matter loss from 1 ton of hay in pounds culated as 30 times the milligrams of carbon d 1 gram of hay during 1 hour. The carbon dio version factor +-its standard error was measure and the value 30 f 2 was found. By this meth from 1 ton of hay as small as 0.1 pound per day c However, because of variations observed in the ter lost to carbon dioxide evolved, the standard obscrvation of dry matter lost was &7% of th Relative humidity was controlled during b and mold respiration measurements by means solutions. The relative humidities of the atmo cators above these salt solutions and of the ai gas wash bottles containing them were checked with sulfuric acid. The standard error of th salts used was k 0 . 2~o relative humidity. This
